Effects of Temperature and Photorepair Radiation on a Marine Ciliate Exposed to UVB Radiation.
The influences of intensity and repeated exposure to ultraviolet-B radiation (UVB), photoreactivating repair radiation (PRR), and temperature on the scuticociliate Parauronema acutum were explored under laboratory conditions. Population growth was negatively affected after exposure to the equivalent of one sunny summer day of ambient UVB, especially in the absence of PRR. Repeated daily exposure to UVB severely compromised ciliate survival. UVB-exposed treatments without PRR recovered slower and reached lower final abundances than treatments receiving PRR. Reducing the daily UVB exposure approximately 25% improved ciliate recovery after exposure. In the single exposure treatments, temperature effects were not consistent, except that growth was slowest for control and treatments at the lowest temperature (15 °C). These data suggest that dark repair and/or photoprotection are present in P. acutum, but photoenzymatic repair was the more effective mechanism in reversing UVB damage. Repeated exposure treatments without PRR had zero or declining growth at all temperatures (15, 20 and 25 °C), as did those with PRR at 15 °C. Significant temperature/dose differences were identified in the repeated exposure treatments; ciliates subjected to the higher UVB intensity with PRR survived only at 25 °C, while ciliate populations under reduced UVB increased at 20 and 25 °C.